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TO FORM U

PROMOTE PLANTING

OF SHADE TREES

So much interest lias Iiccu innui-denie- d

in- - the subject of roso plant.
iti(j, taken up lij' tlio civics section

of the Greater Medford rluli, that il
has heen decided to widen the scope,

of this work by the formation of
neighborhood clubs in every section
of tho city.

These clubs will have as their ob
jeel tho bcantification of their own
neighborhood by uniform planting of
trees, shrubs and flowers. Jt is
very discouraging to person who
admires an unbroken lino of preen
parking to have hU neighbor plant
hi strip with pink rose and the
next door noighbor put hollv lmlic-i- u

the same strip. All these diffi
cullies could ho decided in club
thai could not be ntljustcd otherwise.

Hut tho greatest ndvnntnge to be
pained by forming the whole citv into
clubs will be the possibility of vholc- -

salo ordering of plants and bulb
Tho civics section plans to tnke
charge of the ordering, and find that
by getting orders for roses in thou-

sand lots it will be possible to buy
fine, rooted rose bushes Hint will be
covered with blossoms almost from
tho time they arc planted, for less
than one-thir- d of the market price.

Hugh Dickson rose bushes, two
years old, guaranteed, cost, if order-
ed singly, 50 cents each. Bv club-

bing together it will be possible to
get them for around 15 cents, nnd
other standard varieties for possibly
less.

Tho subject of tree planting In the
parking strips is very serious one
that should bo gono into very thor
oughly. Parking strips should con
tain trees nnd thoso of the vanct
best adapted to the soil of each lo-

cality. Some very valuable informa-
tion has been gained on this subject
by tree planting committee whoe
records arc in possession of the
civics section. These records, conn
bined with soil survey of Sfedford.
will bo given to ench neighborhood
club, who can then decide upon the
variety of shade trees best adapted
to its particular locality.

Again one sees the benefit of co-

operation in buying, for the best va-

rieties of shade trees ordered in hun-

dreds nnd thousands can be obtained
for less than one-thir- d the usual
market price of tho single order.

Tho civics section contemplate
wising sufficient sum of monev to
offer substantial prizes to the neigh-

borhood making tho greatest im-

provement in year's time. Pos-
sibly there will be prizes for indi-

vidual ynrds also, these prizes to be
Given bv the neichborhood clubs.

All inquiries on this subject enn
be made of Mrs. A. A. Bird, choir
man of the civics section.

St. Mark's Guild Bazaar
The guild bazaar opens Friday

morning at 10 o'clock in the More
formerly occupied by the Golden
Utile. Tho snle will occupy two
days and nights, ebbing Saturday
night. There will bo five booths.
The handicraft hooth will display for
snlo all kinds of hnnd-mnd- o articles,
such as household linens, fancy ap-

rons, breakfast caps, sewing and
party bags, crocheted articles, etc.
Tho doniefilic booth will hnvc for
solo work aprons, dust caps,

ton towels, canned fruits,
jellies nnd mince pies. The enndy
booth will have fino stock of home-mud- o

candies. Tho doll booth will
be tho delight of tho children. There
nro nil kiudK of dolls and also dolU'
wearing apparel nnd lints.

In the ten booth ten Mill be served
both nfternoons nt 30 cents per cup
nud Ur eonts if you wish to tuke the
cup home.

Friday evening splendid musical
program has been prepared nnd is as
follows: Piano m1o, MNs Fry; ocnl
solo, Mrs. Xcllio HuzelrU'g; violin
mId, MJm Irene Flynn; vocal duot,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Andrews; vocal
solo, Fletcher Fish; piano solo, Ger-nr- d

Tnillandierj vocul solo, George
Andrews.

Saturday thero will be served in
tho' Guild hull from 5 to o'clock
chicken dinner nt 50 cents. Follow-
ing is tho menu: Smothered chicken,
celery, jelly, miibhed potutocs and
gruvy, Spanish tomatoes, vegetable
salad, liot biscuits, pumpkin "iiiid np-pl- o

pie, cheeso, coffee.

XOTICK.
Notice is horoby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city ot Medtord, Oregon,
at Its noxt regular meeting on Dec.
2, 1913, for license to sell spirit-

uous, vinous and malt liquors at re-

tail in quantities less than gallon
ut his placo of business nt No. 2, N.

Front street, in said city for period
of six (mouths.

lintcd Novoiubor 20, 1013.
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E. G. UKOWN.

BOGGS AND TITUS

FOUND GNILTY ON

MiRAL CHARG E

Davo Hoggs nnd S. Titus, charged
with contributing to the delinquency
of Myrtle llnusroiu nnd Beatrice
ICnvannugh, girls under age, were
found guilty by n jury in the circuit
court tins morning, niter short de-

liberation. A. G. Fuller, n Grants
Pass garage operator, accused of n
ntntutory crime invohing the same
girls, is being heard this nftcrnoou.

In connection with the trial, it is
hinted about the courthouse that
Bent nee Knvnnnugh, in a fit of de-

spondency, tried to commit suicide in
the county jail last Saturday. She
was carried into the courtroom to
testify.

The girls were the principal wit
nesses ngninst the men, nnd told of
the trip to Ashland. Throughout Ihcv
Mioncd nn inclination to protect the
men. Their own situation thev fail
ed to view seriously. The Medford
W. C. T. U. attended the trial and
will help in correcting the wnvs o
the maids who have led a somewhat
giddy career the last three mon'hs.

Dr. F. G. Young Will Lecture
Saturday. Novenibor 22. at 10.30

the oncn
church, corner Main nnd Holly, Dr.
Young tho University of Oregon
will iccturo on "Tho Forces Making
for Progress." This lecture Is tho
class In sociology, but it Is open to
the public. Dr. desires that a
most cordial Invitation bo extended
to tho Tho university unl-- j

Color

TEDF0T?1 MATE TttmTJNR MEDFOttD, OTJKOON, THURSDAY. NOVRMTWR 20. 101,t.

Cooley Social Organisation.
Klwood Soclolopy In lta Psycho-lonlc- nl

Aspects.
Gillette Constructive Nurnl Soci-

ology,
Howe Kuroncnn Cities nt Work.
Itnuschenbush Christianizing the

Social Order.
ltoss Social Psychology.
Itnuschenbush Christianity and

tho Social Crisis.
This Is a university work nnd a

university benefit. Tho university
which lis supported by tho Btnto,
wishes to roach with Its benefits
every citizen.

Heinombor tho lecture Saturday nt
10.30 n. in. Don't forgot tho books
listed above.

F. SIMKI.US, Clnss Sec.

Presbyterian Christmas Sale

The Indies of the Prc.byteifai'
church will hold their Christinas snlo

Friday nnd Saturday, December ."i

nud G. The ladies hnvc never before
mndc so ninny nnd useful
articles. They will hnvo u

fancy work booth, n oO-ce- booth,

a n.Vccnt booth, u 'J,iccut booth, A

kitchen booth, n children's nnd baby
booth and u candy booth. You can-

not make n mistake by coming to sec
our work, for you will find gifts suit-abl- e

for all your friends nud many
useful ar ieles that you will want for
yourself. The' of sale will be
announced Inter.

Gnuy Deslys will sail the latter
part ot next month for this country

In tho chapel ot Presbyterian nnt vrlt uor tollr ln XoAV oYrk

of

to

Young

public.

R ANDRO F,

25

vcrslty wishes to reach with tho help Girls! ClrK! Saw Your llnlr! Mnko
that it can glvo all the people of tho j, ctn)W Luxuriant, Ileaullful
state. Especially aro the different i ,.,
clubs of men and women of the city
asked to Join in this wort;, and tho
teachers of tho public schools. The If 'ou car0 for heav hn,r tnat
lectures aro free. j glistens with beauty and is radiant

In January 12-1- 7, Dr. Clifton r. I with "to has an Incomparable soft-Hod- ro

and Dr. Bertha Stewart will ncss. and Is fluffy, and lustrous., try
lecture giving ono lecturo In tho day Oandcrlne.
and one at night during that week. Just one application doubles tho
All arc Invited to plan to hear these, beauty of your hair, besides It Im- -

The University of Oregon has placed .mediately every particle of
tho following books in the city II- - dandruff; you cannot hnvo nice,
brary for public use, and for any who heavy, healthy hair If you have dand-ma- y

wish to read along tho lino of .ruff. This destructive scurf robs the
sociology: hair ot Its luster. Its strength and Its

Dovlnc The Family nnd Social very life, and If not ovorcomo It pro- -

Work. : duces a fevcrishncss and itching ot

New Silks
Now Patterns

New
tions

WKSTO.V

bountiful
general

plncot

I)n?Hslll(:

dissolves

place buy Linens yonr Napkins

match, beautiful Pattern bordered napkins

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK
72-inc- h pure linen Bleached Tabic Damask, extraor-

dinary value for .'....98
72-inc- h fine pure linen Bleached Table Damask,

$1.50 value, at 1.10
72-inc- h fine bleached Irish Damask, all pure linen,

$1.75 value, at $1.39
Napkins match all linens at cut prices.

UNBLEACHED TABLE DAMASK
pure linen Unbleached Damask, 75c, spe-

cial at 59t
62-inc- h Bleached Damask, regular 50c, special..35

white

HAND BAGS, 48c TO $1.50
Just a big those new

Hand Bags, guaranteed leather, extraordinary
.values at from, each , 48 to

TOYS
Very attractive novelties of Failcy Christmas Toys,

something real nice, at from, each,. ..25 to

FOR FRIDAY AND
placo on sale five Ladies' flannelette

guaranteed size, well made, of
good outing flannel,
only, each 59

Men's good Night and
plenty long, 98

Men's good heavy Union Suits, at
only, each ,-

- 98

DICK

F

L

Dick Donald, nuinuijor of Bud

wus married this morning to
Miss Frnukio Jackson by County
Judge Ton Velio in the courthouse
nt Jacksonville. Th young couple
left on the morning train for l.os An-

geles. The wedding was u surprise
to the friends of both, who thought
the ceremony was to be during the
Christmas holidays.

Donald was bv Wal-

ter The bvide is u beautiful
young lady who bus lived in this city
for tho Inst ten years and is widely
known. Her father is tin Alaska
minim; man. She has other relatives
in this section.

Donald is bes known ns the mini
ager of Bud Anderson, his home be-

ing in N'cw York City.
After Anderson's ciiiupaign in Cal-

ifornia the couple will miiku u

honeymoon trip to Xcw York.
Their many friends wish them u

long nud happy life.

Hans Huberts Is at present playing
a vaudeville comedy by Kdgar Allan
Woolf, entitled "A Daddy by

'

FALLNG

DONALD

WEDDED

I

HI
ITCHY SCALP CENT

TO

accompanied

DANDER!

tho tho hnlr roots famish,
loosen nnd dlo; then the hair falls out
fast.

If your hair has been and
Is thin, fadod, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a 25 cent bottlo ot Knowl-ton'- s

Danderlno nt any drug store or
toilet counter; apply n llttlo ns di-

rected and ten minutes after you will
say this was tho best Investment you
over mndo.

Wu slncoroly bollcre, repsrdless
of everything else advertised, that If
you dcslro soft, lustrous, beautiful
hair and lots of Lt no dandruffno
Itching scalp and no moro falling
hair you must iiso Knowlton's Dan-

derlno. If eventually why not
now?

Jioe&Va

MILITANTS

M

AM

GUARD TO PROTECT

PANKHUR

LONDON', Nov. 20. Militant os

announced today that a to

forco was being
formed to protect Mrs.
Pnukhurst fitm (bo time, sho lauds
at Plymouth December 3.

The body will hrf uniformed and
armed, It was stated, and ono of Its
principal duties will bo to resist for-

cibly nny attempt to tho
militant lender, Mrs. Druitiinoiul
will bo In command,

Mrs. Pnukhurst has still nu unex-
pired prison sentence to servo nut If
the authorities see fit to enforce it
ngninst her. Sho wns rolensed un-

der tho "cat and moiiso" net to pre-

vent her from starving herself to
denth, but was. to lmvo been rearr-

ested ns ns sho regalnod her
strength. If shu had not gone to

nud subsequently to the
United States on a lecturing tour.

Coffee
ijvorfi'o.sh ; prosorvud

in its aronm in airless
ami aroma-tigh- t can.s;
liioneybaok.

Now words for new

Schilling's .Host.
1 lb, 2 lb and 2 lb cans;

cleanly granulated, ready for
use.

ART STORE
Heducod prices on pictures and

plcturo training.

Century Edition of

MUSIC
5c a Copy

while it lasts
riionn No. 0O7-- J :IU .V. (irupc HU

To-jn- '. brand new fan-
cy Holiday Hillbon, all
new combination col-oj-s- ,,

25 to $1 yard.

EXTRAORDINARY

THANKSGIVING SALE
Just the time and to for Thanksgiving dinner table. A cloth by the yard with

to or a Cloth all round with in latest;designs.

to

59c
"We dozen

full

extra value

Merrick.

ncRlcctcd

Kinniollnu

soon

fads.

TOWELS

Hemmed Union llnck Towels, 15c value, only....ll
all-line- n Hack Towels, ISxIW inches, 20c

value, t at 15
25c extra fino all-lin- en guaranteed Quest Toweling,

new patterns to select from, .15 in. to 22 in. wide,
at from, per yard 45 to 85

Extra fine Turkish Towels, with colored satin border
with heavy woven ends, purposely for crochet fin-

ish, each, at 75
Hand embroidered Guest Towels, a big variety, at

from, each 85 to

FOWNES' KID GLOVES WILL PLEASE YOU
!Fownc's real Kid Cloves, 16-bulto- n, and black, the same grade sells for $4.00 per pair; a complete

line of sizes our price only '.

LEATHER
received shipment of shaped

$1.50
HAND-MAD- E CHRISTMAS

$2.50
SATURDAY

Night Gowns,
quality mostly stripes, at

Gowns, made full
at

grade Fleeced

scalp;

police

Franco

ITcmmed

$1.50

$3.50

NO LIMIT HERE
5e grade Nickel Safety Pin, has good sharp point,

will not rust; special, 2 per doz., or !J dozen J'di 5t
SPIRAL COLLAR STAYS

Silk Covered Spiral Collar Stay, 0-i- n. On card, at
only '. 5

SILK HAIR NET with or without elastic, all colors,
special, 5 for 10

Ladies' and Children's Silk Elastic Hose Supporters,
come in white, black and colors, fill sizes, lOp
each pair, or .'J pail's for 25p

Ladies' and Gcntlomen's Uinbrellast fast black,
each 98d

Children's All-AVo- ol Knit Gloves, red and. navy, all
sizes, a pair , 25

PICTORIAL PATTERNS GIVE PERFECT FIT.

IL ....l r

'

D. D. D. Opens New Era

in Cure of Skin Disease
rrofonAor rtUtllOMR's enno of reiiiia

won Kiuiwii to IllllUlnt IIMTV llUKllltlll
aiitl iliyik'lKii of ri'iMiiiitlim umniiiluHit
Him slnlii or CuiiiiKCtleut. HU loiter Is
niiotlior liilm rntlnir ilotiunmlrnlloii nf
wlutt Is I'oIiik luroiiipllBltint tiy thn
flllllOIIH XIMH'IIUl 1), I). U, I'll'BClllltUlM.
"It may lm of ntirst (o you to know
tlmt jour llfi'.i:Ulns inoimmtlon, I'.
U 11. I'reerli(l(in lutn liooit ut luenl
on I uli lo vnluo to in. I wiii rovrruil
with rustimiv from lirrtil In unit wlH'ii
I tnnn u Bin if your iimMlli-ti- . I cotiM
RH mi rcllnf. nltllimuli I trim! it IIkiii-"Mi- ll

mpnim. I nimllist tjut two txit
H nf tlin l'rvscr(iHiiiit it euro wim
WTootiHl In iv wry nhoil ttttio, In I una

than mm month "rrof. c. J. thnllonir.
bun (li Lynns Conn.

Awls any (lrtiHl"t tmlay tor p H l.
I'lMorliiliiin. Hull loll you It nllityn
llio llcli lututly mill noon llivro nr
t.lilim or euro.

V lmvo linndldl tho riunrxlr for
ypiirs nml rrHniil II an tlio miocllld fur
ftklu trouliltiM or all klliil. Omn lit or
link us utmtlt l. I'. U I'rcm'tllUloii.
iilmi iiloiit D, P. l. simp rspiK-litll-

Tor tsititer wklim.
Wo iitTrr the Hrst full stn IhiIIIh

nil tliM Kllitritlltcirt Hint lltllekH It MtoiM
tlio licit ut unco. II coo Id you not n
cvlit.

You can't pay mufti than l'le here,

but you can buy "(loot! Slioen" for

less.

Alt grades

ij'-'i.- y.'i.oo, t:i,r,o, i,(io, ?i.,iti, 9.

I'll your pursu an well as your feci

at

"Omio Snots"
oi'posni: post :

BULBS and SHRUBBERY
Wo have a big stock of ull kltnU of bulbs and nro bookltiK orders

for roso bushes and shrubbery. Pine lino of I'urculnl I'lnnts lit stock.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
IMOil ltst .Main riiouo in I

.

WOOD
For Sale

I OAK. FIR, LAUREL AND SLABWOOO IN TIER, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sta. PHONE 750-- R

(V&I3GJi

School Shoes
$1.50 $1.75 $2

The Wardrobe
WEST MAIN STREET

HULL U

'S

MB RE LLAS

irt

DETACHABLE INTERCHANGEABLE HANDLES

Just received fall shipment of Hull Umbrellas
Bring your old handles and have thorn made into a

Hull haudlo when you need a now covor. No oxtra
charge for making your handle into a Hull handle.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Near Post Office

".Sf"'--awv'artJC'- ti i'MUJsusAywAwdU- - rrrr-V.tr- -


